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INTRODUCTION
Assessment of genetic variability, diversity and intra-
relationships in a species is essential for varietal 
improvement programme. Traditionally, morphological 
markers for genetic diversity have been employed vastly by 
breeders. But the number of available morphological 
descr iptors are very l imi ted and in vogue for 
characterisation purposes. Thus, a large number of 
molecular markers have been developed in the recent 
years in aim of overcoming the limitations associated with 
morphological markers.
Stevia rebaudiana Bertoni is becoming a popular 
crop due to the sweet properties contained in the leaves 
(Brandle, 2004). It is native to Paraguay but now has been 
widely cultivated in various countries including Japan, 
Taiwan, Korea, Thailand and Indonesia for natural 
sweetener purposes. The highlight on stevia is as the main 
source of non-caloric sugar, a great alternative to 
synthetically produced sugar substitute with an advantage 
of being 300 times sweeter than sugarcane sugar (Singh 
& Rao, 2005). It is self-incompatible and insect pollinated. 
The introduction of stevia into Malaysia was as early as 
1970s. Although stevia is seen as having a potential to 
become a viable crop, the number of suitable stevia 
varieties in Malaysia is still lacking. Currently, practical and 
suitable variety is still unavailable to adapt well under local 
environmental condition. The main breeding strategy for 
stevia to broaden the genetic diversity is through 
hybridisation. However, hybridisation through manual 
crossing is very laborious and difficult. Therefore, this 
study has been initiated to develop F1 stevia hybrids 
through Trigona-assisted pollination. The technology to 
develop Trigona-assisted hybridisation has now been 
successfully proven. A line of F1 stevia hybrids and its 
genetic variants have been produced.
Hybrids are usually identified based on their 
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morphological characteristics. However, morphological 
characteristics are obviously insufficient for the 
identification of F1 hybrids; hence analysis at the DNA level 
using molecular method is required. Alternatively, molecular 
markers method allows rapid identification of plant 
genotypes (hybrids, clones, somaclonal variants and 
cultivar) with high resolving power (Perry, 2004) and low 
labor cost (Reddy et al., 2002). Moreover, these markers 
are not stage and tissue specific and most importantly are 
not affected by the environment.
Molecular markers such as RFLP, SSR, ISSR and 
AFLP, used to detect DNA polymorphism are used vastly 
for identification of artificial and natural hybrids in many 
plant species (Wolfe et al., 1998; Rajora and Rahman, 
2003; Ruas et al., 2003; Shasany et al., 2005). Amongst 
the various DNA-based markers available, inter simple 
sequence repeat (ISSR) has been shown to give rapid, 
simple, reproducible and inexpensive means in molecular 
taxonomy, conservation, breeding and genetic diversity 
analysis. ISSR markers amplify regions between adjacent 
and inversely oriented microsatellites using di-, tri-, tetra- 
and penta-nucleotide SSR primers with the advantage that 
the information of the target DNA sequence is not required. 
The amplification depends on the variation, motif, 
frequency of SSRs that changed due to natural crossing 
and/or mutation induction (Carvalho et al., 2008). Thus, 
ISSR is excellent for fingerprinting and characterisation of 
species and inter-specific hybrids (Carvalho et al., 2008; 
Kumar et al., 2009). 
In the present study, we investigated the utility of 
ISSR markers in genetic diversity study of stevia 
accessions and putative hybrids.
MATERIALS AND METHOD
Plant Materials
A total of 24 stevia accessions (inclusive of 7 stevia 
putative hybrids) were used in the study (Table 1).
DNA Extraction
Total genomic DNA was extracted rom young fresh stevia 
leaves using CTAB method (Doyle and Doyle, 1990). 
Extracted DNA samples were run on 0.9% agarose gel for 
confirmation of extracted DNA followed by quantification 
and confirmation of its good quality. DNA samples were 
then kept at -20°C until use.
ISSR Analysis
ISSR analysis was performed with 32 primers procured 
from 1st Base Laboratories (Table 3). PCR reaction was 
performed in final volume of 50 µl containing 1X Mytaq 
PCR Master Mix (Bioline, UK), 2 µM/reaction of ISSR 
primer and 250ng of template DNA. The PCR was 
performed in Eppendorf Mastercycler® thermocyler. The 
PCR programme comprised of 40 cycles and the PCR 
tubes were subjected to the thermal profile given in Table 2. 
Following amplification, the PCR products were loaded on 
1.2% agarose gel (HydraGene™ molecular grade), which 
was prepared in 1X TAE buffer containing 1.5 µg/ml o the 
Ethidium Bromide. The amplified products were 
electrophoresed for 1 hour at 100 V. After separation, the 
gel was viewed under UV trans-illuminator.
RAPD Profile Analysis
The screened primers that gave bands were used to 
amplify the DNA of all the 24 stevia accessions. The ISSR 
profile was characterised based on its banding pattern. 
ISSR bands as viewed from the gels after electrophoresis 
and staining were designated on the basis of their 
molecular sizes (length of polynucleotide amplified). The 
screened primers that gave bands were used to amplify 
the DNA of all the 24 stevia accessions. The ISSR profile 
was characterised based on its banding pattern. ISSR 
bands as viewed from the gels after electrophoresis and 
staining were designated on the basis of their molecular 
sizes (length of polynucleotide amplified). 
These ISSR markers were converted into a 
matrix of binary data, where the presence of the band 
corresponded to the value of 1 and the absence to value 
0. The scores (0 or 1) for each band were entered in the 
form of a rectangular data matrix (qualitative data matrix). 
The pair-wise association coefficients were calculated 
from qualitative data matrix using Jaccard’s similarity 
coefficient (Jaccard, 1908). Cluster analysis for the genetic 
distance was then carried out using UPGMA (Unweighted 
Pair Group Method with Arithmettic Mean) clustering 
method. The genetic distances obtained from cluster 
analysis through UPGMA were used to construct the 
dendogram, depicting the relationships of the accessions 
using computer program NTSYS pc version 2.1 (Rohlf, 
2000). 
Diversity for each marker was determined using 
the polymorphic information content (PIC) calculated 
according to (Anderson et al. (1993) as,
PIC = 1- (F x F) + (E x E) 
Where, F = No. of bands present
 E = No. of bands absent
Thirty two ISSR primers obtained from 1st Base 
Laboratories were employed or genetic diversity analyses.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Molecular Characterisation
Out of the 42 ISSR primers screened, positive banding 
patterns were obtained with 32 primers (Table 3). A total of 
332 loci were amplified out of which 275(82.8%) were 
polymorphic and 57 were monomorphic (17.2%) (Table 4). 
The number of polymorphic markers for each primer 
ranged from 3 to 17 with a mean of 8 markers per primer. 
The highest polymorphic loci was obtained with primer 
IS55 (17) and lowest was IS34/2 (3). The amplified 
product size ranged between 150 to 5000 bp. PIC value 
ranged from 0.16 (IS34/2) to 0.5 (S19, IS55, IS50, IS70 
and IS78), with mean PIC value of 0.43. The 
discrimination power of each locus was estimated by the 
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PIC (polymorphism information content) value. 
Genetic similarity estimates based on ISSR 
banding patterns were calculated using method Jaccard’s 
coefficient analysis (Table 5). The Jaccard’s pairwise 
similarity coefficient values ranged from 0.375 (Souq 
Bukhori and MNQ) to 0.812 (Rawang and Nilai) with an 
average of 0.54, for a single primer based ISSR patterns. 
The cluster constructed through NTSYS (2.1 pc) presented 
in the form of dendogram are shown in Figure 2. The 
cluster analysis revealed two groups (A and B). Group B 
was further divided into two seven subgroups (1-7). 
Subgroup 1 consisted of (MS007, MS012, Bangi, Rawang, 
Nilai, Langat, T. Pertanian). Subgroup 2 consisted of 
(Native, Kelantan, Exotic). Subgroup 3 contained 
(Mergong, Eirete II, Morita III). Four out of the seven 
putative hybrids were grouped in subgroup 4 (Langat Hyb1, 
Nilai Hyb3 Nilai Hyb1, Nilai Hyb2). Another three putative 
hybrids (Eirete II Hyb, MS007 Hyb1, MS007 Hyb2) and 
Rasa Sayang were contained in subgroup 5. MNQ was in 
subgroup 6 and subgroup 7 was Souq Bukhori. Group B 
only consisted of a segregated Bertam. Group A and B 
showed 44% between group similarities. The seven 
subgroups showed 45% within group similarity.
The thirty two ISSR primers that were selected for 
analysis generated 275 ISSRs, with an average 10 
products/primer and size ranged from 150 to 5000 bp. 
Cluster analysis indicated the segregation of different 
accessions studied at 0.44 similarity coefficients. The 
acquired data in this investigation proved the significance o 
ISSR in the discrimination among the studied accessions, 
which is in concordance with the results of Heikal et al., 
(2008); Neha et al., (2016); Saini et al., (2004); Blair et al., 
(1999); Lakshmi et al., (2002); Yadav et al., (2007). ISSR 
products are usually dominant markers and are inherited 
in simple Mendelian fashion, therefore verified as to be 
taxonomically and evolutionary useful at all taxonomic 
levels especially at the intra- and inter- specific levels 
(Demeke and Adams, 1994; Nkongolo et al., 2002).
Different levels of genetic polymorphism among 24 stevia 
accessions and putative hybrids were revealed. It was 
Table 1. Description of stevia accessions/ varieties and hybrids used in the study 
and their collection sites
Table 2. Thermocycling profile
Table 3. List of ISSR primers used including their nucleotide 
sequence and respective annealing temperature* used to 
screen DNA polymorphism from stevia accessions and hybrids 
samples
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noticed that different primers gave different levels of 
polymorphism (Table 4). This can be explained on the 
presumption that homology of sequences o primers with 
the complementary sequences present in stevia 
accessions genome. ISSR technique is a common and 
well-proven tool in genetic studies and a suitable system 
for detecting total genetic variation and it’s partitioning 
within and among populations. This technique has been 
effectively used in a variety of taxonomic and genetic 
diversity studies (He et al., 2007; Li et al., 2008; Lee and 
Jin, 2008; Huang et al., 2009; Vijayanand et al. 2009; Dos 
Santos et al., 2011. Stevia showed a high percentage of 
genetic differentiation. The level of genetic diversity 
detected by ISSR are in overall agreement with studies by 
Han et al., (2007); Manikemalai et al. (2007); Boussaid et 
al., (2007). ISSR being a multi-locus marker with the 
simplest and fastest technique has been successfully 
employed for the determination of intra-species genetic 
diversity in several plant species ( Reddy et al., 
2002;Zietkiewiez et al. 1994; Blair et al., 1999; Nagaraju et 
al., 2002).
The calculated PIC values were based on the 
probability that the two unrelated genotypes amplified from 
the test population will be placed into different typing 
groups. Apparently it is an index to determine how many 
alleles a certain marker has and in what way those alleles 
divide. High PIC value indicates enormous heterozygosity 
which is associated with the degree of polymorphism 
(Zimmer and Roalson, 2005). Presently a good range of 
PIC value was observed which indicated significant 
genetic diversity among stevia accessions.
Table	4.	egree of polymorphism and polymorphic 
information content for ISSR primers
Figure 1.  ISSR amplification profile of stevia genotypes 
with ISSR primer IS25, IS34/1, IS52/1, IS57, IS70 and 
IS78 respectively. L- 1kb DNA ladder (Bioline, UK) Lane 
1-24 numbers refer to accessions designated in Table 
1. Arrows indicate mother-plant genotype specific 
markers
Figure 2. Dendogram illustrating genetic relationship 
among 24 stevia accessions, produced by UPGMA 
cluster tree analysis (NTSYS pc) calculated from 332 
ISSR markers generated from 32 ISSR primers
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CONCLUSION
The present study showed that ISSR technique is quick 
and reliable which put ISSR as a preferred method for 
breeders in assessing the genetic diversity for utilisation in 
breeding programmes. ISSR is excellent at detecting high 
level of genetic diversity and relationship in stevia 
accessions and therefore can be further established as an 
essential basis to aid in stevia future conservation and 
breeding programmes. As a conclusion, the information 
gathered from this study is a valuable tool towards proper 
breeding strategies in producing stevia with high sweetener 
content.
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